
 

Dear Friends:           February 2012

       

Every day at Augsburg, with our increasingly diverse student body, we have multiple opportunities to share 

significant stories with each other. When prospective students visit, when alumni return to volunteer or attend 

events, even when we gather for meetings or classes—all provide chances to learn a new lesson or enter into 

relationship with others. Often, these stories are stories of faith as we share our experiences of receiving God’s 

unconditional love and grace in our lives. This is at the core of our College Ministries and the center of our mission as 

we share this gift of grace from God in Christ.  

 

Some of the stories we are pleased to share this year are: 

• Augsburg College was one of six institutions in the nation to receive the Higher Education Civic Engagement 

Award from The Washington Center for Internships and Academic Seminars for its commitment to public 

service and community involvement.  

• Augsburg was chosen by the White House and the U.S. Department of Education to participate in the President’s 

Interfaith and Community Service Campus Challenge.  

• Augsburg was chosen by The White House and U.S. Department of Education to lead the American 

Commonwealth Project, a national grassroots effort to reclaim the civic mission of education. 

• Augsburg hosted the Festival of the Commons, featuring Elinor Ostrom, the first woman to receive the Nobel 

Prize in Economics. 

• We opened the Gage Center for Student Success in February, home to staff who provide services for students 

with learning and attentional disabilities, physical disabilities, and tutoring for all students.  

 

We are also honored to host the 2012 Nobel Peace Prize Forum March 3-4 with the Humphrey School of Public 

Affairs at the University of Minnesota, and in cooperation with our sister Norwegian Lutheran colleges. The forum 

will welcome former president of South Africa, F. W. de Klerk, as the keynote speaker. To register, go to 

http://nobelpeaceprizeforum.org.  

 

Other highlights include: 

• Continuing our 143-year tradition of taking time for daily worship and hearing the stories of our community in 

daily chapel, Wednesday night communion, and Weekend College gatherings, and athletic team devotions 

• Hosting the Vocation of a Lutheran College conference in July 

• The Campus Ministry and Music Department sponsorship of Advent Vespers: He Comes to Us as One Unknown to 

reach more than 11,000 people in December 

• Youth ministry outreach and outreach teams connect with more than 1,000 church youth 

• The Augsburg College Basketball League, now in its 21st year, brings youth together January and February with a 

tournament in March. 

• Continuing Bible studies, small discussion groups, and service opportunities with our Luther Seminary seniors 

Jeanette Clark ’07 and Antonio Spargo ’07 and our campus ministry team  

• Serving our neighbors with a spring break service trip to Mobile, Alabama 

 

Please consider sharing your story—or your time, talent, or resources—with Augsburg by attending an event or 

volunteering. We welcome you to concerts and theater productions, athletic events, speaker series, or convocation 

lectures. Go to www.augsburg.edu for more information.  
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